Gîte « Amélie »
1 bedroom - 2 people
Gîtes de France 68G30115



Region/Location:
Situation:
Capacity:
Weekly rate 2020:
Optional Cleaning:
Check-in:
Check-out:
Nightly rate 2020:

Hunawihr is nestled in the vineyards between Riquewihr and Ribeauvillé (Alt: 240 meters).
Ground floor at the winery with a separate entry for guests (electronic code).
2 people in 1 bedroom - 34 m2. Dogs and cats are not accepted.
460 € per week (Electricity charges, tourism tax, WIFI, sheets and towels are included).
50 € for cleaning after your departure is possible upon request.
Saturday between 14-18h. For arrivals after 18h, please call to recuperate the door code.
Saturday before 10h.
In off season and during the Christmas markets, the apartment is available for
shorter stays (2 nights minimum) for 75€/night - cleaning at the end of your stay is included

Description








Corner Kitchen: Dishes for 2 people, refrigerator, electric stove, micro-wave, coffee machine. Television.
Bedroom: 2 single beds (2.00 m x 0.90 m) and 1 bathroom with shower, sink and W-C.
The bed sheets, blankets and bath towels are provided by Sipp Mack.
Shared laundry room (washing machine and dryer), terrace, garden, covered outdoor patio, gas BBQ.
Courtesy WIFI (wireless Internet connection) available in the apartment and the common rooms.
Parking available in the winery courtyard (enclosed but not locked).
No smoking apartment

Services and stores






Small store in Hunawihr (fresh bread and groceries, Post Office) open every morning from 6h15 - 13h.
Butcheries, bakeries, banks, doctors, pharmacy, small supermarket in Ribeauvillé (2 km). Closed on Sunday!
Tourist Office for the Ribeauvillé & Riquewihr region: www.ribeauville-riquewihr.com
Agence de Développement Touristique du Haute-Alsace www.haute-alsacetourisme.com
Guests are welcome to visit the winery and taste our Alsace wines. Sales are possible at the winery.
Sipp Mack Vins d’Alsace - 1 rue des Vosges - 68150 HUNAWIHR Alsace France
 +33 3 89 73 61 88  : contact@sippmack.com www.sippmack.com

